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that ordinary trantmont
hits to rollavo painful

rhnv know LydlaE. Pink--
Urn's Voriotahla Oom
Lund will and doos and
h8f moro than any othor
todloino.
iFvory woman khowa
bout Mrs. Plnkham's
Muloino.
IFvory woman knows
onto woman Mrs. Pink-a- m

has curod.
But nlno womon out of
L out offftottlnn this ro- -
,blo romody until tholr

Lai th Is nearly wrookod
ly oxperimonts or nog--

it i
Thon tltoy wrlto to Mrs.

flnkham and sho euros
mom, out or oourso It
hkos lonnor to do so.
pn't dolay (jotting holp If
ou aro slok.
Sho has liolpod a million

Momon. Why not you 7
Comfort In Dm Piih.

j The lWuiM nro tliu KinrHuiil emiter
the Old Tt'Htiiniunt. I hoy overflow

Iitb tlio rlolinoKH of lieurL oxpuriiuicc
. ...i i i(nracicriiL'H nui ui uuu ko out oi

jnlverwl iniiiiklml. Wo find in tlium
Miy ns (,'ioiit comfort uh did tlio milntH
I Old TuftHiiutiit tiiui'H.

BoVT KT I'OOTHOIIK. OICT I'OOT.

nondtr At thin srimoii your fret fori
potlrii. iirrKiiin inn) uiicotiiforliilile. II
In liuvr munrtllig fret or tight Mine, trv
llen'i Knot-Kan- It ream mill coniforiK;

liU Balking enny. Ctirr.i unolleii mill
I'lllng Ifi'i, iinnicru nun i'iiiioim npoin.
IfllpvM roni!" mid ImiiiIuiik. of nil tuiln mill
itrtrlnln cure for ('lillliliiiini. Sueiiiliiir.

Kroi.tril Fret. Wo linvc overIjiiipor Don't gut l(inlH(in get
fry It tntlmi. Hold liv nil

hrcliu mid nhoo mores fur 2,V. Trinl
hemee Fiikk. Addrvan, Allen ti. Ollu
W. U Hoy. N. V.

'it it (nfd that tlio population of tin
tcrlil lncrcnues 10 nor cent overy 10
Itirs.

Yiiilratturs ! on every box of tho cenulnt
ILaxalivc Uromomninc Tatuu
II timed tbkt cures a com In one uny

A rroject ia on foot to connect tho
ilhvajg of Greeco with thoso of Tur

ley, m ns to connect Atlious with Ku
tpe by ruil.

tlglilrn tlm IIU of lliniiniilty.
IIirrtTentlncillH'Akc. kllllnir itml exprllltn
S'fermi t mcon.U Cnmly Cntlinrtia relieve... uii.L'rit:ii. i j .n Liii'm il'uuihiii I ifruic.
fcu,ioc,ay:, sue.

fo tjfoful nro toads in gardens that
per aro sold in Franco by tho dozens
f r etock gardens to froo them from in

lubocts.

TO CUUK A COI.I IK NK DAY
Taku Luxntl vo liromo Qnlnliio Tab

Hi. AH driiggiRts rofund tlm mouoy
Rl it fails to euro. K. W. Grovo a slg
iitcro is on each box, 25c.

now etrnngo It ia that it sovoro mas- -

RcrhRsmoro faithful servants than a
Mem one.

JTOH IS TORTURE.
Eczetnn is rnimpil hv nit acid humor in

jie tlootl coming in contact with the
iin and proluciug great redness and in- -

fflinauon j mile pustular eruptions tonn
ui discharge a thin, sticky fluid, which
ncs and scales off ; sometimes the skin ia
unl, drv and fissured. Eczema in any
nn is a tormenting, stubborn disease,

fa the itching and burning at times are
Jmost unbearable; the acid burning
amor seems to ooze out and set tuc siun
'a fire. Salves, washes nor other cxter--

1 applications do anv real cood, for as
"o? as the poison remains in the blood
'will keep the skin irritated.
WO FORM OF TETTER.
"For (kr. ...... r

Tetl5r on ray
which caua

Wrnturaltiie.rrt
!"lntheformofrun.,' orn, very pain-an- U

etmlng me
fuchdlKomfort.Four
Jhr iM the Tetter

t.' .n"in(r lor
S,h, It3?k only three

of 8. aa. mad
completely cured.

"UtVTM flftfn vr.JO, and I hive never
y";en any IKii of ray old trouble." Mm.
V JACKIOM. mi Urrl.. R, . Kaiiiua CltV. MO.

S. S. HMitrnlU nriil nnlnnn.
Volatile blood ani nirrr It to a healthv.
fvi0?1 state' flnd Ule roue11! unhealthy
'n becomes soft, smooth and clear.

cures Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois- -

i i : , : .. f
od. Send for our book and write us

&out your case. Our physicians have
ue these diseases a life study, and can

''P you by their advice ; we make no
Marge for this service .All correspondence

conducted in strictest confidence.
HE SWIFT SPE0IFI0 CO., ATLANTA, OA.

&J Bet Cough Bjrup. 'J'aitei Good. Dm
U In time. Bold br drnnrUti. ci

"om......,,., ,

; ueorgie's Qab

I'm Arctic I5x,riK.HllltM HL'I!," lllfi w Inlil (III... n
Wl... ....11 .

v.ul muuuriMi iiroimd ii; Kninbly
iiickio l io lit mi ll III', IX'CO, It wiik

with tlio Mn.Hlt,.Mt08, "why tliny try too on lliidl.K the Northpol, I,' i'ihc JUHt K,,t linclc fromtllt'll. without ItcilcliItlK It."
f.i2Vt,!',M "".w 8uyH' "ll'H 1,uwmun ""Hluit'H tho ,olo triihhlo. Ifwonl.Iii t iw for poor old licwninn unit-- 1

chor noliuddy would ever fool of n".. HIIW to 800 If It wuh iharp. It'Htlio wmio thliiK tlmt tnnkoH loU of poo--
not nmrrlod. You can tell tlio folio

"U HtlckH out IiIh M,w.r nU(1 tutches'
tlio buzz kiiw that It'H Hliiim. l.nt i..

'". " r' lf forty
Minjuu poopio with oxpeerluneo wontto n person that made up nis mind to

Ilfit nifit.fl,., I ...tti" my seven Dollars
in his pocket ami n duo Illll In for next
week's wages and Told him bo would
bo sorry as soon as tho Glummer got
rubbed off Do you think ho would s'posu
tholr words Come from the hurt?

"Nol There's wiioro poor old how-mu- n

naltclier makes reason totter on
Her thrown, and tlio KIrst thing you
no, smash sho goes like a Put lady
falling down tho seller stairs. 1l
couldn't take othor ixieplo's word for

. win nun to go nlied r.nd see for
himself. All you over baft to Do to get
people to try things Is give them solium
warnings Hint It's foolish. It's a won-
der iho preachers never thot About
that 8Imm.mii. If they would thro out
Hints that enny man would bo a Fool
for going to church next Sundy I bet
they would haft to HrJng nil tho loose
chairs up from the Hnsoment and get
poieas proteckshuu so tho wlmmen and
Children wouldn't got crushed In the
Crowd."

"Of corse," maw told him when she
Oot a chance, "I s'poso you no what
you're talking nbout, Hut I was won
dering why People go on trying to find
the North role.'

"That's what I was explaining," paw
anseni. "it's hewmun nnitclier. You
can t stop them, becoz necrly every
nuiiiiy keeps saying It's foolish, and
wouldn't do us enny Good even If wo
found It."

"What do you think It Looks like,
paw?" little Albert nst

"Oh about like tho middle of a Frog
pond nlong tords Chrlstmtm." paw rod.
"It wouldn't Iw so Had If we Didn't
haft to send relief cxpedlshens to Ilrlng
tho explorers Hack ns soon ns they
hoist a Flag thurfy Seven feet neercr
the polo then ennybuddy over Oot be-

fore. That costs good munny that mlto
bo iiscmI for publishing .Speeches States
mun were ngolng to mnke In Congress
If tjicy Didn't get lief to Print, nnd
sending millions of them out nil over
tho country where they, won't ever get
Ited. Think how much nobuller It
It would Ho to save hewmun llfes that
way than by sending the munny to res
cue Article explorers that didn't baft to
go In tho first place."

"Well, do you Think It'll over be
Found?" maw nst.

"Ves," paw sod, "some day It'll got
rumored that they are Gold there, and
Then Knglnnd'll send a war Ship and
some Surveyors up and run her boun-dor- y

Line through It, so only one edge'll
be Stlckcn outside for the other na-

tions to camp on." Chicago Tlmcs-Her-nl-

FRUIT LOSING ITS TASTE.

Many Vnrletlcn Once I.uscloua Ilccom-loi- r
Very iiBlpl.l.

"What has become of the fruit that
used to taste?" asked the distracted
man who had Just taken a bite from a
peach that glowed In delicate shades
of pink nnd gold. "Where nro the
peaches that used to have tho real
taste and Juleo nnd flavor and were n

delight to cat? I have Just paid five
cents for n large delicious looking
poach that Is as dry as sawdust and
ns Httlo moro to suggest that It Is fruit
and not cotton batting.' Such beautiful
colors I have never seen before, nnd
so far ns their merely spcctncular feat-

ures nro concerned tho peach of tho
day Is a great Improvement on Its
predecessors. But It Is of no enrthly
use for any purpose. It Is dry nnd fla-

vorless and does not repay tho trouble
of eating It. I can remember, how-ove- r,

quite another peach which was
common enough some years ago, al-

though It seems to bo rate enough now.

Tho good pears nro as dlfllcult to find

as the peaches, nnd tho quality of tho
ordinary run Just ns poor. They nro

more beautiful than over to look at,
but aro tasteless. Nobody seems nblo

to tell Just why fruit should have lost
Its quality bo completely. But tho fact
la remarked by everybody. All 1 can

say Is that thoso two particular kinds

of fruit would never have gained their
present reputntlon If they bad always
tasted ns they do now. As tlio fruit
atnnds crow largo and elaborate tho

nuallty of tho fruit Itself seems to be- -

.1 nnnint. I VftW Vnflfcomo poorer uuu iiu....
Bun.

Sninll Horses Fount! to Ho Best.
Tho experience of tho British In

Smith Africa Is said 10 navo uemou- -

strnted tho superiority of sninll horses
to tho larger ns draft nnimnis in uio
nid of hostilities. They can go longer
without food, it is said, can do Just as

much work and make a smaller target

for tho enemy.

Ohlost Flag In Europe.
Tho vollow nnd red Spauish flag U

tho oldest of any used by tho European
powers, ns It was first flown In 1783.

mrannt,vn nhilitv consists of knowing

how to get tho most work out of others

without doing any yourseu.

HOW THEY DO IT IN JAPAN.
llpini,U.lf.l..nii . , ... .,.,c moronic.: work WhenThey Interview a Man.( Jlofore I wont to Japan," Bald a
prominent WoMtoru rullrond ofUcinl
who luiH recently roturued from a visit
to tho Mlkado'B UliiKdoui, "I ubc1 to
tlilnk that our American newspaper re-
porters were tho most Inquisitive class
of men In the world, but this Idea was
very soon dispelled from my mind
when I arrived at Toklo. Four Inter-viewe-

for the vermicular proas called
upon mo before 1 had been live hours
on Ja panose soil, and when I suc-
cumbed, after vainly pleading privil-
ege, It was to find that the alert-minde- d

Japs had simply Uiken the American
system of Interviewing and reduced It
to tho simplest tormg, not to say nd
nbsuidum. With them, Interviewing Is
business from tho start, like pulling a
tooth or boring a hole. They waste no

i , ... .
iniiu over nioasaut introtltintorv rn.
lllttrk ,lbout ' rather or your voy- -
age.

"The operation Is as follows: You re-
ceive a card bearing a series of cabal-Istl- c

marks, and uncertain whether
your visitor Is n minister of state or a
guide In wnnt of a Job, you go down-
stairs and dlHcovcr a dapper little gen-
tleman, in appearance nbout 10, dress-
ed In faultless foreign fashion, tennis
shoes, flannel trousers, white vest, blue
coat, Hewing necktie, spectacles, and
with helmet, and speaking Kngllsh
with tlio accuracy and Inipiesslveness
of a copybook,

" 'Good-mornin- Are you Mr,
Illnnlc?'

" 'Good-mornin- I am.'
" 'Well, I am the reporter of tho

newspaper of Toklo. Will you
permit mo to Interview you?'

" 'With pleasure.'
"the Interviewer then takes a scat,

produces n notebook and pencil and
begins with the directness of n census
Inker: 'How old nro you, and where
wore you born?' And when you tell him
Hint you were born of poor but respect-
able pnreuts In the year 1, let us say.
ho gravely commits the uufnmlllai
phrase to paper,

" 'How long will you stay? How long
since you started? Where have you
been? What Is the circulation of your
pnper? How do you like Jnpan? What
do they think of Japan In America?'
These were a few of the questions

",uu u- - ' --
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upon the policies of all nations nnd the
details of his own obscure life Is really
n huge Joke. Next dny you receive a
copy of the newspaper, con-

taining the Interview, with 'top' sol-

emnly written on one side of It, so ,thnt
you may know which Is the right way
upward." Washington Stnr.

RECENT INVENTIONS.

Fish will have difllculty In dislodging
iloslirned hook from their

mouths when ouce hooked, an auxiliary
barb being placed on the point oppo

iiio tho imrh now In use and lower
down on the shnnk.

Children will enjoy n new firecracker,
which Is manufactured In strings con.

tnlnlne nny desired number, with a
continuous fuse which mny he lighted
lit nnn mill to fire a whole bunch In

succession, or separated for single ei'
plosions.

A rustless metal has been patented by
a Ponnsylvnnlan, composed of Ingredl--

pnts In nronortlon ns follows: iron,
100 pounds; chrome, one-ha- lf pound;
tungsten, pound, and nick
el, one-quart- pouna, wnn n sman
quantity of salt.

Horso and bicycle races nre accurate
y timed by a new electric mechanism,

bnvlng a camera set opposite a timing
clock, with magnets ror operating n

starting gate nnd the timing clock nnd
camera, the operations being controlled
by push buttons.

Books can bo adjusted In n conven
lent position to bo rend by tho uso of
n now support, consisting or a vertical
standard mounted on ball bearings to

revolve freely, having n tilting rack nt
tho top which clamps the uook ana
holds it nt the angle desired.

Tho signal lights on the front of a
locomotive nre dono away with by nn

Ohio mnn's headlight nttnehment, hav-

ing tubes extending downward from
the headlight casing to the signal
boxes, with reflectors Inside tho boxes

to shine by the reflected light above.

Tho tuning pegs of stringed instru-

ments nro prevented from slipping by
friction collar beinga new device, n

slipped over each peg, wiih links con-

necting the collars to prevent their
turning when tho peg Is moved, the
link being tightened to Increase the
friction.

London Newsboys Must keep Qulot.
London newsboys nro now prohibited

from yelling forth tho contents of their
wares.

Never stop to argue with your en-

emies. If they got In your way walk
calmly around them.

Don't bo stuck up, If you enn't climb
over creep under.

Impudence is frequently tho fruit of
prosperity.

Tlio roports of hundreds of giowers
In tho Virginia peanut belt shows that
tho acreage has been decreased this
year by 25 to 85 per cent, owing to tho
'low prico which has prevailed for tho
Old Dominion stnplo. Tho crop up to
this timo, owing to tho portrnctod
drought and long contnned nnd flcrco
Jicnt, is in n very critical condition,
indications point to n short yield, and
higher prices nro predicted.

Mllllm-- Aiitoinolillm.
Tho advantages presented by automo-

biles have n great fascination for all mili-
tary men. Large sinus have been offered
for the lient iiiiloniobile. In wur, us in
evrryiliiug, it pays to line the best weap-
ons. The brst shield v,lth which to pro-
tect tho stomach Is Hosteller's Stomach
Hitters. It cures constipation, Indigestion
mid dyspepslu, uml prevents malaria.

Two million residents of BoBton
nvniled thomsolves of tho public baths
during tho Inst summer.

MANY SUFFERERS

WHAT A LARGE NUMBER OF
PEOPLE ARE ENDURING.

tllstrrilng Cnxdltlon In Which Jinny
American I'eoiilH Arn Involved Tlio:

Only Way to Alleviate It.

From the Mountaineer, Wnlhalla, N. Dakota.

Tho remorse of a guilty stomach is
what 11 vciy lingo majority of tho peo-
ple of this nation nro suffering with to-
day. It is 11 well known fact that dys-
pepsia is 11 characteristic American dis-enu- o

and it is frequently stated that
"wo nro a nation of dyspeptics,"

It is n distressing ailment nnd be-

cause of its many forms Is difficult to
treat. Sometimes it is tho resnlt of
improper modes of eating, improper
food or mental worry nnd exhaustion;
then Again it may bo sort of n depressed
condition of the body nnd treatment
should bo directed to the restoration of
the Health, without special attention to
tho stomach. In other instances, tho
diseaEo is evidently the rosult of in-

flammation of the stomach.
Anyone of these conditions produce

a lack of vitality in the system, by
causing tho. blood to loeo its life sus-

taining elements. Tho blood is the
vital element in onr lives and shoald
bo cnrofully nurtured. Hestore the blood
to its proper condition, dyspepsia will

anisli and perfect health follow.
For example, in tho county of Pem-n- a,

North Dakota, a few mileB from
'nlhalla, resides Air. Ernest Snider;

man of sterling integrity, whoso
iracity cannot be doubted. lie was
rmerly a resident of Landsdowne,
nt.. but removed to the West and is
w a posperuus farmer.
For three years he as been nnable to
his work because he was ill with

spepsia. "I becamo seriously ill
out threo years ago," he says, and
nsulted n doctor who gave me some
pdicino for indigestion. I continued
grow worse and several physicians

iro called at intervals who gave me
tnporary relief, but tho disease

with all its accustomed severity.
"Tho distress after eating made mo

droad meal time. At times I became
so dizzy as tobe nnable to stand. I had
sour stomach, heartburn, palpitation
ofheait, nnd weak nerves. The doc-
tors disagreed as to the nature of my
disease, but nil ngreed that tho stomach
was affectod. I suffered intensely and
life was a mieery.

"I tried several well-know- n reme
dies, but was not benefited.

"I read in tho newspapers articles
regarding the wonderful curative pow-
ers of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Palo People, nnd finally niter some
urging on tho part of a friend, I con-

cluded to try the pills. I purchaed
six boxes. This was flvo months ago.

"I had not taken all of tho first box
boforo I felt much relief, I continued
taking tho pills, and after using four
boxes I was cured. I hnvo none of
thoso distressing symptoms now and
am completely rostored to health, and
can do as much work as nny of the
laborers on my farm. I owe mv restor-nti- u

to health to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale Peoplo and gnldly give
my testimonial, hoping it may provo
beneficial to some persons similarly
affected."

By restoring to tho blood the requis-
ite constituents of life, Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo Peoplo renew the
nerve force and enable tho stomach to
promptly and properly nssimilnto the
food, thus speedily and permanently
curing the dyspeptic. These pills aro
a specific for all diseases having tholr
origin in impoverished blood or disor-

dered nerves. They contain every ele-

ment requisito to general nutrition, to
restore strength to tho weak, good
health to the oiling. Physioiaus pro-

scribe them, druggists rocommend
them and everywhere tho people uso
thorn.

A recent scientific test demonstrated
the fact that a cent may bo drawn out'
into 5,700 foot of wire.

m H IK9
'I nfrhred tlio tortures oftlie damned

wltb protruding pllea brought on by constipa-
tion with which I was artlk'ted for twenty
years. I ran across your CASOARKTS In the
town of Newell, Ia., and never found anything
to equal tliera. To-da- y I am entirely free from
pllea and feel like a new man."a II. Kbitz, )11 Jones St., Stoux City, la.

M CATHARTIC

EB TAAOI UUtK KSOiaTI RIO rf

Plsaiant. Palatable. I'otent, 'ram, urn,
O.00J, NsTar Sicken, Waaken. or Orlpe. 10. c.

nllne nnMQTIDITlnN.. , . ... ...... WllHla V, W I W I I

Il.rll.i ,m,it C.-- ltlcc, lr4l. S. Irk. IUl

Din Bold and pniranteed by ah
gists 10 OUUKTobaooo Uaalk

Tlie Heat Prescription for Mnlurln
Chills and Fever is a bottle of Grove's
Tastoloss Olilll Tonic. It is simply
iron and quinino in a tasteless form
No Cnro, No Pay. Prico 6O0.

Skngwny printers hnvo formed a un-
ion with 17 members, the first in
Alaska,

Thero Isroore'Catnrrh In this section of tho
country than all other diseases put together,
nnd until tho last few years was supposed to be
Incurable. For a great many years doctors pro-
nounced It a local disease, and prescribed local
remedies, and by constantly falling to core
with local treatment, pronounced it Incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to bo a constitu-
tional disease, and thtrrfore requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hall'a Catarrh Cure, man-
ufactured by F. J. Cheney fc Co., Toledo, Ohio,
la the only constitutional cure on I lie market.
His taken Internally In dores from 10 drops to
a tcaspoonful. It acta directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
one hundred dollars for any case It falls to
cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Ad-
dress, F. J. Cll KNEY ii CO., Toledo, O.

Bold by Druggists. 76c.
Hall's Family rills are the best.

Inhaling the fumos of burning
camphor will often euro 1 cold in tho
head.

PIso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever
used for nil directions of the throat nml
lungs. Wm. 0. Endsley, Vanbureii, Ind.,
Feb. 10, 1000.

Truth is very compact, but a lio
must have plenty of room or it will
smother.

'

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU AIIR TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonio becnuso tho formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron nnd Quinino in n taste-
less form. No Curo, No Pay. GOc.

An oil identical with that of bitter
almonds is extracted from coal tar.

In tho African elephant both sexes
linvn ivorv trjftkq while in tho Asiatic. 1 . . i . . , . . .uwj nro generally lestrictou to toe
malo.

Mothers will Unci Sirs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing Syrup the best remedy to use for thf It
children during the teething period.

lie If I should try to kiss you, Miss
Maude, would yon call for help?

She No; you'd have to help your-
self. Smart Sot.

Stops tho Cough and
Works Off tho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qninin- n Tablets cure
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.
Prico 25 cents.

A new cork for poison bottles ought
to bo very effective in the prevention
of mishaps. It has a kind of nnchor
attached to it so that tho cork cannot
be entirely separated irom the bottle,
and it gives n warning click when the
cork has reached the limit withdrawal.

Sudden and Severe
attack's of

Neuralgia
v1l come to

but however" J III
bad the case

St.
Jacobs

Oil
penetrates

IS promptly
and deeply,
soothes and
strengthens
the nerves
and brings
a sure cure.

NOTHING BETTER MADE

You can't make a mistake It yon get a

..Mitchell..
jVIitchell, Lewis & StaVer Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

CUTLER'S GAR80LATE of IODINE
A guaranteed Cure for Catarrh and

Consumption. J1.00. I) Lock Box 145.

W. H. SMITH & GO., Buffalo. H. Y , Prop's.

mm.

Scrofula
This root of many evils

Glandular tumors, abscesses, pimples

and o'ther cutaneous eruptions, sora

ears, Inflamed eyelids, rickets, dyspep-

sia, catarrh, readiness to catch cold

and inability to get rid of It easily, pale-

ness, nervousness and other aliments
Including the consumptive tendency

Can be completely and permanently
removed, no matter how young or old

the sufferer.
Hood's Sarsapnrllla was given tho daughter

of Silas Vcrnooy. Wawnralng, Y.. who hud
broken out with scrofula sores all over her
face and head. Tho first bottle helped hei
and when she had taken six the sores were all
healed and her faco was smooth. He writes
that sho has never shown any sign of tha
scrofula returning.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps tha

promise. Ask your druggist for U

today and accept no substitute. ,

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER

With Tthenmatlsin, Sciatica, Nearaleln of
Uackaohe. "S Drops" Will llolleve

All I'nlii and Curo You.
SWANSON'S "5 DItOI'S" Is quick and

positive. It prevents and absolutely cui cs dis-
ease. It kills the germs. It acts with marvel-
ous effect on the stomach, liver and kidneys:
purines the blood, strengthens tlio nerves, and
Places the entire system In a healthy condition,

the cheapest and best medicine in the
world, 300 doses for II. It li for you who are
crippled and helpless; bed ridden and hope-
less. Here Is Life and Ilopo; a positive cure.
"5 IMtOI'V is for man, woman and child;
the best remedy on earth to have in the homo,
ready for every sudden sickness or pain. tiUTi
A IIO.TTLKTOKAY. It gives Instantaneous
relief and Is absolutely tho only certain cure
for llltKUMATISM in all Hi forms. It li
also used with unfailing effect In Nclntlcn,
llackache, Neuralgia, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness, Nrrvotls nnd JVeurnlglc
Headaches, Nervoim Dynpepnia, nnd
nervous affections of every Inscription,
Asthma, liny fever. Catarrh, Croup,
llrimcliltlK, llrnrt WoMknemi, Toothache,
KarHclie, I,h llrlppe, Malaria, Croeiilny
Numbnos, and kindred (Harases.

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT.
"I wish to lift my voice In behalf of you;

"5 IIHOI'S," ihe only medicine that ha.
given me any relief from my dreadfnl malady,
K1IKUMATI.SH. I have used one bottle,
and have had but one attack since I com-
menced It. I have been a great sufferer from
111! KUMATIS3I for twenty long years. Every
winter and spring I would think would be my
last. Thanks to you nnd your "5 DIIOI'S"
for the good it has done me. I would not b
without it. You can use this as you please.
Send them tome.

Tnorans T. Itenddlck, KIngsland, da."
"IT HAS SAVED MY LIFE."

"I do not know how to express how wonder
full think your "5 DItOI'S" is. I was Bu-
ttering Intensely with KUUVI.OIA, and
thought for a month thot I would have to die.
One day a lady called lo seo mo and brought
an advertisement ofyour Swuiiiton'a "ft
DItOI'S " I resolved to try it and sent for a
bottle. I have not had an attack of suffering
since I took the first dose. I believe it has
saved my life. This statement is positively
true. I snail always take pleasure In recom-
mending your "5 DItOI'S" for the cure of
MiUKAl.GlA. Yours very trulv,

U It. Smith, El Dorndo Springs, Mo.
SWANSON'S "5 DltOl'8" Is sold by ua

and agents. In some places the Druggists aro
our agents. If the remedy Is not obtainable in
your town, order of uadirect. Large size bottle,
3U0 doses, 11.00, sent prepaid by express or mall,

asSFv or for the next 80 days, to enable
ESSr a" wll arc Buffering, to at least

Cllriiu nttve B" opportunity to try the most
wonderful of all remedies, we will

W MP send SAW PL FREE upon re-f- ir

celpt of 4c. to pay postage. Agenta
trade majik wanted In new territory. Writs Now.
aANuN'S RHEUMATIC CURE CO..

164 Lske S rest, Chicago.

FINE OLD

...WHISKY...
Gin, Brandy, Rum

12 full quarts. 19.00. Per gallon, J2.50. XXX
I'ORT AND SI IE IUlY. ll.M.

AIX an Ol. GOODS

Orders for.JM.00 and upward delivered tree to
nenrest ltallioad or Steamer Lauding. Blank
Cases apd Kegs.

LOUIS CAHEN & SON
Established SO Years.

BAN IMIANCI8CO, DILIKORKU.

Good Advice to the
Man Who Drinks.,.

Take the Beeley
Curea Drunkenness and all Drug Habits,

Send for printed matter that tells all about It to
THE KKKLKY INHT1TUTK,

314 Sixth Street, rOltTXAND, OR.
TftTTV Tin...rJJUa, I ORTLAND, OltEOON,

can p ve you the best bargains In general
nmclilnery, engines, boilers, tanks, pumps.

steel TXT. vrliwlmlll ..m i,..'i,i... ...."".v. w, u.,,,. to un-equalled.

joimproted
Oliver

ONE FOR A DOSE. CuroSlcklleadacheBndDj..
pepsta, r.emove l'lmplos.I'urlfy the Ulood, Aidn.nntnHnan.ci.v.n ta
?Aoc2rVWrJilmall,am' o'reeifullbox.iOc. DR..w...w.,ruii,i-- . Buiuuyuruggista.

DROPSY
10 DAIS' TREATMENT FREE.

Have si ado Dropty nnd Its
a soecialtv for twenty

years wuh tlie most wonderful
success, uavucureumaay laoas-an- d

oases.
9B.a.B.QSEEH'SEQH3,

Sox H, Atlanta, Oft.

No, 431000.
w I1KN writing: to nrtvertlaers ileuso

lUUiiuuu 111 PB rUltir

mm

(The Famous German Wood Preserver)

Pormanontly Dostroysmm..

..CHICKEN LICE AND VERMIN..
gJWOne application is all that is required. It lasts for years. If

your dealer cannot supply you, write for circulars and information to the.
following: distributing- - : Perfection Pile Preserving- - Co., Seattle,
"Wash.; Fisher, Thorsen & Co., Portland, Oreg-on.-j Whittier, Cobum &
Co., San Francisco, Cal.

DOU YOU WANT YOUR SON FDUCATED FOR A BUSINESS LIFE?

TAMIIILI, AND Jtr.fVFNTH Hi'ltKMM, PORTLAND, OltlSGON.
Write us. icnd for our Nw JlluttratV Catalogue.


